
And then, oh, more awf\il, he took off
his shoes *

And his hose and ho waded out Into the
ooze

And the mire of the puddle and laughed
loud and clear'

Without ever a guard or a watchman to

The little Boggs boy, he just waded and
; splashed JTill the big spots of mud on his trousers

were dashed; "<"\u25a0•\u25a0
His hat' was afloat and his hair was'

. awry,
And his face was all dirty—Oh, my! and

oh my!
He made the dark. water-skip under his

hand . " . . '
\u25a0

By slapping the top as just boys under-•
stand •

How to do, and .bedraggled and wet to
the;skln,^Bft|W^Bft^^^^^g^j

He seemed to. be glad as he .never had
been. \u25a0

'
: '

And then, ,mercy me, with -a .shriek.*
and a cry, ; ".'.'-""" '-\u25a0

Came; nurses* and pickets with house-
[maids hard by, »

-
Came uncles -1and • aunties with fast

flying legs, ' /;
Came father and .mother and s Grand-

mother 7 Beggs.. v

/
'. With: hearts -In their, mouths and wide-
:.' ; , staring; eyes- ;; :';< <:-i}?-l:
They borehlm.off home amidstruggles

v' *and;cries, "*; .~, *
. _<,

\u25a0

" :

To washvhim: and; comb him and scrub.
\u25a0 U vhinr and shine '.•'.' . ;.

Him 'up.till;no real boy e'er; lookeJ half
*.••\u25a0:; so;flne. _• ' T , .^"

'
'•\u25a0'; ;..-. '.

-:way \u25a0

-:'.\ -.~.".' -\u25a0 '\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0' !'\u25a0•ri,;t::t;v*;t--
Where the little.Brown children had

gathered to^play; . \ . v

gone.

The little Beggs. boy, oh, Ishudder to
\u25a0 •\u25a0;-; tell, :;. \u25a0 ... \u0084

\u25a0 ;> '. \ \u25a0 '. _ \u25a0 .*;!:>
Threw his white linen coat that . was
"\u25a0\ . laundered so well ,
By the redge;of a^puddie he saw on his

, 'scout ;;
Or a nurse or a guard or a* picket about;
He laughed in his glee and he danced in... • his joy •. './\u25a0/'.-.\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0'\u25a0 ;''.\u25a0...-'•'. ':<.»'\u25a0 '.';. v' -
Till some way he seemed feeljust ll&o

» . ,-': '.a boy,;.;;'\u25a0 ."
' ' . "

,','... :\u25a0

' ,
And he stripped down the stops and out
JSSfiS^over the lawh-i^^^^g^^peylfl
Without a guide or a nurse and was

,
'gave a beat , . '

Of unwonted delight, for-there wasn't a

;\u25a0\u25a0".. street -. .;VH* v ' '.' \u25a0

And felt a strange thrill and his heart

sons would be.
The little Be'ggs boy looked out into the

nurse .went to see.
When his governess said his next les-

polished 'and rubbed,
'

And. he stood on the "porch while his

the world
'

Was cleaner, than he
—

ho was laundered'
and scrubbed. "ivJr

He was varnished and • burnished and

\u25a0•''. f*made to shine,
And his hands were so clean and his

\u25a0 hair was so curled,
Iam sure that no youngster in all of

The Escape
The little Beggs boy was all dressed up

so fine,
He was starched up.so stiff and his faco

It happened that in this same coun-
try there ilyed a little

'

old woman,
Dame Martha Dolanvi as she was called,
who lived by herself in a littlecottage.
One day Dame Martha, sitting by her
window, heard a' knock at her humble
dwelling... and what was her surprise
to! find two richly dressed men stand-
ing there with a bundle in their arms.
Dame Martha thought it was the king
anj dropped on her knees before them,
but one jof the men said hurriedly:
"No, no, good woman; kneel not to me,
for "I am not the king, but one of his
humble servants. Ihave brought here
a|child which Iwant you ;to jtake care
of. Iam. Sir Basil Silverhorn and my
companion Is John Balsom: We have
stolen . this child, who' is the Princess
Rosamond, :»' daughter .'\u25a0', of our king.
Therefore, Iwish, you to take care of
her, but \u25a0\u25a0 above. all things do not- bring
her to .King' Rustem, or you iwillen-
danger your life.".; So saying-Sir .- Basil
gave^thechild' to Dame Martha, also a
bag of:golJ.' With that they/ went/- \u25a0:

Dame Doland . took the child 'and
resolved to bring. it up. Years passed
by; and •the princess grew up to be' a:
beautiful maiden. \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0'• King Rustem heard
of her and sent for her; to come to,the

One day while the little princess was
taking a walk In the castle grounds
two men sprang suddenly out of the
bushes, seized the princess and -rushed
away with her. The king offered a
reward for the return of his little
daughter, but nowhere was she to be
found.

Onco upon a time there lived in a
far. off country a king who ruled over
'a narrow stretch of land near Mar-
,:mouth. This king, who was -.called
Rustem, had two chiKlren, Frederick
and Rosamond, who were very beau-
tiful and wise and beloved by all who
knew them. m

ci':o:i«;i\.\ i.oiiisa SCHLUKTKR,
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The Stolen Princess

was awakened by/a" slight noise. r The
farmerIgot~( up;and

-
apeeped out Jof the-

door. * And f;there/ on-the ? porch -were
:three ilittle"monkeys talking'"together.
He ,kept 'quite "stillrand \u25a0 this is -.what

Ihe saw: '"One monkey ;bending -over
the fire trying to warm his hands. An-

Once upon atime a,hunter; livingin
a small village;''went out into the
mountains to hunt. '-All day he walked
and walked inithe < snow, but" he could
find ,nothing. at!all. vAt last -when "iit
w^as dark hel turned toward home
again. On 'His 'way back he,^ shot? a
monkey.

-
He "carried the:V-monkey.^ to

hishouse and.hung itup:on: the'porch,
high out of.'reach of any prowlingani^
mal, and went.to bed. :At midnight*he

The Dead Monkey

palace. Tlie king1, the quern and his
son were sitting on the throne sur-
rOundeJ by all his courtiers when
Rosamond arrived. King Hustcm arose,
took Rosamond by the hand and said:
"Fair maiden, Ihave brought the.c here
to nsk you ifyou will consent to marry
my son, Frederick, as Iknow you are.
a fit: wife for him. First, IVoulJ like.
to know about your birth, whether you,
are rich or poor and are high born or
not. Ifyou are of low and poor birth
1 will not have you for my daughter,
but if you.have rich parents you shall
marry ..my eon."

Dame , Martha turned pale at, the*
thought of revealing Rosamond's birth,
but she had to tell.the truth and told
the

-
king how Rosamond was brought

to her door and of the bringing up, of-
her. All was silent after this tale and
in the' midst a groan was heard. Turn-
ing around' the king heard one of his
courtiers, Sir .Basil Silverhorn, 7utter a
cry of anguish and sink at his feet.
There he' told hjs story. How;,happy
everything was then! Every one. em-
braced Rosamond and Dame Martha was
rewarded for what she had done.

-
'; v

r Sir'
Basil Silverhorn '•was, forgiven and
every one lived happily ever after in
peace." '..-—;

—
'\u0084'-.* .' .

'

".;

other-was standing on the' shoulders of
the third patting-the, dead, body hang-
ing above. ,As soon^as/ the'monkey at
the fire had warmed "his ; hands :he
changediplaces with, his brother, who
then took his "turn warming,himself at
the fire. ;When • the 'poor hunter had
seen them do this :; severa 1 times '.:\u25a0,he
realized what :he; had done. -He had

This is the picture to be colored. Paint it in.water^colors on crayon and send immediately to the
Editor of the Junior Call."

THE WINNERS OF PAINT BOX PRIZES

shot the ;Umother of the^three '-little
monkeys }and;-nowithat Ithey »hadifound
the

"
body,]they,:'did. *not A ,:understand.

They ~.;\ thought','!she.l was «only,.'cold: and
they ,were •}trying.,to '\u25a0 warm her

-
with

theirihands. i" 'J \u25a0
:-',: -', .' "- . - ""- ",.', <\u25a0*'

\u25a0Vv.The vhunter. could '; do; .nothing, for
them,' '.but he^made

'
up": his mind then

that Jhe'wouldtneyerJ hunt- again. '^:^-ri':

,\u25a0',- Paint _ boxes -..were N awarded .to.;tho
following juniors -who- painted; tue pic-
ture; in;)the Junior"of^May^ls:> >;::^ .;V-

.v,.

v, Alice Alexander, 2068 Bvena ;Vis ta
avenue, 'Alameda. I \u25a0_.-'. : r J •

Heury Blb-hm, Aromas, Cal. :
yVernet Brady, box 32," San Leandro.
(Violet nrownrldKo, 4068 Twenty-sixth ;';'

streets San'Francisco. .''\u25a0". , \u25a0:

\u25a0 June Cross, 1450 Broad way, San-Fran- ;

clsco. :\u25a0;•';\u25a0!'-\u25a0 -',)".'
'

'\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 /'...'>"' \u25a0''.\" \u25a0\u25a0:.\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:';\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0. :
'

Paul Cnrmiebacl, 329. Waller street,
San zFrancisco. \'':'-.- -A..•\u25a0'-.\u25a0'.:. \u25a0','_'' :. ::":
VHuth "'Cooper,:- 585 Sycamore street,

'Oakland.-: ' /'\u25a0 -'_.'-', .\u25a0
~ ... '

nianche' JDewey, "^2207 -Devisadero '.;\u25a0\u25a0
!street,- San" Francisco. • \u25a0/ i :

Xell C.7 Elder,' 915 Tenth street, Mo-
'

desto. _ I*r ;>v'; • \
' •"'.".'

;Gladyn" Grotlier, 10a John street/ Sa-

\u25a0„. Dorothy."Griffin, Selma, Cal.
.Alice Godfrey," 153G Taylor, street, San

Francisco.'- ," '
:
''

!
.Alice Keeler, 36 .:Mission -,street, San L-
Rafael. ti

\u25a0
\u25a0 ;-.

<
.' <" \ ;\u25a0>.

- "
'/ ;

\ .Violet Kolli,800 Diamond street, San
"

', Francisco.
* '

-"\~< \u25a0 "".r ,'
'
,!\'\iI''.

,;Glady» Little, v.'701 Scott street, San
Francisco.

; Helen' Merrill, 2455
'
Howard, street,

San Francisco.'-
'"

',*' • \ .••;•;• • .
ChrHUue Sorenseni Sausalito.
Helen Shutten,' 1830 Lyon street,. San

Francisco. -:" . ,
Folger yanifhnn, 562-Kighth ,avenue,

San Francisco. ;: .'
Jiunta A;Danker, 755 University ave--

nue,'-Palo Alto.'
'. .... .'\u25a0•

—
m "'.i'..'^ ; r . \u25a0\u25a0

Robbie often: heard >his father, com- .
.plain ofycustomers who were -slow to ;

pay. "It la:Just' likevpulllng- teeth to
get, monoy.- out \u25a0, of them,*' :the •, father. .-
would' say, and, Itobbie-^whoVhad

,watched' !the, work of J th<?. 'dentist next ;
door^—pitied .the] poor.:creditors 'greatly. >

\u25a0 One day a jmlserly, customer :'came in"
'

\u25a0to pay a billandtthe:boy«gazed sympa-
thetically 1at the,' unwilling payer as; he
Blowiy and caressingly unfolded each \u25a0

separate bank -note? and^ laid' it' linger-
ingly on' the counter. Suddenly an' idea /

*

came intoHobbie's-head'and he turned
excitedly to his father,!3f^sg^Jn|SSo

"Why don't you give hirtf gas, papa?",
ho cried; "then if won't hurt him ho \
much."w-Success Magazine.,*.

Not Vur Wrong

Septimus
—

How Is your little girl,
Mrs. smith? ;WSmmUmUm '\u25a0 -

Mrs. .Smith
—

My little boy in quite
well, Ithank you.

Septimus— Oh, It's a .boy! Iknew it
was one or the other.

—
Brooklyn Life.,

If an i<if'a tihould ever strike some
people if would. Knock them Hilly.

\u25a0.\u25a0
•

\u25a0

-
1> \u25a0 \u25a0

MAMT7 \u25a0 ' "Aec
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